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ACCREDJTA'fiON VISIT...A verbal r�port of the North Central Association team visit was given
The

to the President, Vice Presidents and University Assembly Chairman Wednesday afternoon.
NCA team's report summarized a lengthy series of GSU's strengths and areas of concern.

A

written summar y of the verbal report is now being prepared for distribution to the GSU com
munity.

Elaboration and additional comments will come in the form of a written report ex

pected sometime in January or February.

The team endorsed the concept of GSU as an innova

tive institution and commented that the University was indeed an open institution noting
)
that students, faculty, and staff were willing to talk with them at any time, any place, for
r

Longtlt.

"ft's a nice characteristic of the institution," said team

Chairman Richard

IJavis of the University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee, "and one we hope you will retain."

O'HARE BUS SERVICE...is now operating be

JNADVHRTANTLY OMIITED... from the N/D enroll
ment figures in last week's FAZE I, was the

tween Park Forest,

percentage of undergraduates in CBPS.

airport, according to the president of Tri

dergraduates total
rollment.
dents, or

21.3\

Together with

14.3\

Un

of the total en

186

Chicago Heights and the

State Coach Lines, Inc., on a limited ba
sis.

graduate stu

of the total enrollment,

Buses are scheduled to leave Gold

blatt's in Park Forest starting at

5:15 a.m.
45 minutes after the
to 6:45 p.m.
Buses
starting at 5:35 a.m.

CBPS has the largest number of students:

on weekdays and then

a total of

hour from

464

of the

1294

or

35.8\

of the

6:45

a.m.

GSU student body.

will leave Homewood

LAST FAZE ! ...until January, although the

7:05

and then

5

minutes after the hour from

a.m. to

7:05

p.a. on weekdays.

Events of the Week will be circulated the
next two weeks.

Because of the holidays,

Tri-State buses leave O'Hare for Homewood

a number of regularly scheduled meetings

only at

have been canceled.

Buses will leave O'Hare for Chicago Heights

Please check the

Events of the Week carefully,

7:15

a.m.,

8:50

a.• m. and

10:00

p.m.

and Park Forest at SO minutes after each

or contact

the Chairman of the meeting, to make sure

hour between

when the next meeting occurs.

days only.

The next

9:50a.m.

and

8:50p.m.,

week

deadline for submission of material for
FAZE I will be the end of the day on

Wednesday, January 3,

·�TING FRIDAY...Dec.

For further information and weekend sche

1973.
15,

dules call
there will be twice-a-week bus

\.ue Park Forest Shopping Center.

(312) 374-7200.

service from Park Forest South to

The service will be run every Tuesday and Friday. The bus

will leave from the Park Forest South Library at
trance of Goldblatt's starting at 2:30p.m.

10:03

a.m. and return from the north en

For information call

(312) 568-1500.

(j�llingc; ...TI:IJ

ANUIU!WS(CE/\S)

participating in a national invitational conference on "Environ

mental ((csponsibility in llighcr Education: Processes and Practices"...SANDRA WHITAKER (CCS
CHLD) presenting a colloquium at Michigan State University on Sex Differences in the Affect

•

of the Appraisal of Others on Self Esteem...BRIAN URB�� and GREGG CARY (students in CHLD)
coordinating the work of Aunt Martha's, a problem-oriented drop-in center for youth in Park
Forest...AL SHERMAN (CCS) reporting to the Momence Education Association on GSU...PETER
�
FENNER (CEAS) participating in Colloquy '72 in Minneapolis entitled "Humanizing Earth
Science F.ducation."

r NEW

MYC)TFI' IOIJS roRCI:S • . . at work. The following
tms •1-:IIC<.I .m:;wer to J>J\N BCRND' s poem in last
week's F/\ZI: I, may be the work of the in
dividual 1t was originally addressed to?

CONTEST ANNOUNCED ... by Office of
Communications. There will be a cash
(money!) award given for the best cap

tion submitted for the photograph now
posted on the Office of Communications

bulletin board (at the entrance to the
office). Submit your signed entry to
the secretary before December 31. The
winner will be announced in the first
issue of FAZE I in 1973.

MEt.f.)RANDUM
November 12, 1922
'fo:

God

From:

Daniel Bernd

Subject:

The Terms of Our Contract

RETURN CASSEITE RECORDERS...to ICC b y Dec
ember 24. According to DON LEDIN in the
ICC equipment room, any person returning
a cassette recorder by the proper date
will receive a genuine, simulated, artifi
cial, guaranteed, warrantccd for 24 hours,
sterling silver key ring.

I have decided to accept your offer:

fl:i(J.,��

herewith

"""t.JV"'d 'tl'1

�\ \�"l

SEEN ON A SCHOOL BULLETIN BOARD:

1.-:�e.,.-.An•'l'l
t

"This year's office Christmas party has
been cancelled due to last year's office

'�- 'f·4-i<"w•�-�.r �t�d,
henceforth Q..CC;tJ"Ylt4 \, Jc,
1 � i. �y$(1 f�
1 declaro -' t I 11.1tt i �Go i �c.de4' �c.te...
that �
Lctlt..-.
\1\<W v�d.
"{e" t-""'
and

Christmas party."

,

t&A

I

am

t

de ermined

to believe
in

Yt

� v)

'1

Free Will.

'

' ,.,

�

'1-rD "P

�� 1

TAKE YOUR POT (LUCK) TO LIINCH...Wednesday,
December 20, in the Commons. It's a holi
day get together sponsored by STUDENT SER

U\

'"'''"': r Willi "It � ..
'

·

OO,h\" l

r-rcS)Q,• D" I �0,...
I

'

I

I
\� f D <4G � �"-f-.�'�! �� j

VICES �ith carol singing provided by Black
hawk Jr. High Choir.
Let Student Services
know what kind of a food you want to share
and join in the fun.

REVISED VERSION... of the Professional Per
sonnel Policy -will be submitted by the Hwnan
Services committee to the University Assembly

l
------�;�������

NOT MJ J:'IIN< •• . . until J/F Session will be the
folJow1ng Standing Committees:
Governance,
Future, Educational Policies and Programs.
�e Correctional Education Task Force will
not meet until further notice.
SPO'ITLD...by DAVE WIGHT, ICC, in an official
report:
" ...proposal reviewers must be abl
to determine in advance what the results of
a research project will be." Well!

---

f or

its Dec. 21 me

7

..-----

J

8:30 a.m. - 10:00

-�

a.m.

8:30a.m. - 10:30a.m.
10:30a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 2:30p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.

€\JE:NT
Academic Affairs Staff (AA Area)
Oral Boards for Controller (Mlni-conf.)
A & R Staff (Mini-conf.)
Op erations Committee (Mini-conf.)
Fiscal Resources (Hantack House)
Research Proposal Meeting (Mini-con£.)
ICC Staff (Preview Room)
CCS Senate (Performing Arts Room)
Communication Science Work Grou
p (830)

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19
8:30a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
10:00a.m. - 12:00 noon
1:30 p. m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.)
Human Services Committee (Mini-conf.)
LRC Staff
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.)
President's Coffee (students) (Mini-conf.)
Women's Studies Advisory Council (Mini-conf. )
President's Coffee (students) (Mlni-conf.)

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20
10:00a.m. - 12:00 noon
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m.

International Student Advisory Ca.mdttee
(Mini-conf.)
MIS Advisory Grou
p (254)
Christmas Pot Luck LlDlch (CoDIDOns)
FOCAL POINT (Mini-conf.)
ISP Task Force (Mini-conf.)

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21
9:00 a.m.
1:00p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m.
4:00p.m.

CEAS Administr�tive Council Meeting
BALANCE (780)
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area)
CBPS Staff (Mini-conf.)
University Assembly Meeting (308)

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22

8:30 a.m.
9:00a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
9:30a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m.

Last day of instruction, N/D Session
V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.)
CHLD Op en Forum (244)
UTE Work Grou
p (840)
Coo
p Ed Staff (802)
Executive eo..ittee (Mini-conf. )
-COMING UP-

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26 and
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29

Christmas, school closed

Civil Service holidays.
non-instructional

School open but

CHRISTMAS COUPONS COMPILEJ oy t�c OFFICE OF CO��ICATIONS.

Presentation of this

page will entitle bearer to a free subscription to FAZE I, good until 1990.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

0000 FOR

GOOD FOR

Three (3) Post Toasties
present to
Serials Librarian, LRC

�- --- ----- -

Two

(2)

short transcripts

present to

present to

• • •

BOB HAUWILLER

, _
____

GOOD FOR

ONE (1)

• • • • .

GOOD FOR

EXPLANATION

FREE VOICE TAPINGIII!I!I
present to
BARB O'DONNELL, Health Services

• • •

WILLIAM E. ENGBRETSON

-

�--- -- -

--

__..

__

_
_._....,__,_

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

---

GOOD FOR
GOOD FOR

10% Discount on Admission Tickets

Slide Show of the Far East!
present to

to University Assembly
Present to DANIEL BERND

�- -

GOOD FOR

J-

--

_

_

•

•

_

•

•

WARRI CK CARTER

•

_

-----�-

in

)

present to

I

I1 '
II

GOOD FOR

Free Description of Ravinia
present to
BOB JENSEN, BALANCE

(3)

TELEPHONE CALLS �o

� CHICAGO}
Without talking
Ten

(10)

1I I I

•

Present to JOHN

L. MANILOW

--

• • • • • • •

GOOD FOR

TWO

(2) RELAXATIONS and
OBE ( l) PEPPER-UP
present to

TULSI SARAL

GOOD FOR

to operator

free rings on an
•

-

f L
----- - ----1

or

incoming call

present to

l

i

-�--+
P----- � - --I I
I I
GOOD FOR
Three

Three (3) planned walks through
green spaces of Park Forest
South

r---- -

-------f

_

SIJDMAN

OOOD FOR

J-1

EIGHT (8) HOURS OF SINGING
sound proof music box

-

AL

- - - - - - --------1

•

.

.

.

•

•

•

MINDER

•

•

•

•

I
I

I

TOWING & TICKETING

•

•

•

•

.

SHIRLEY JACKSON
Safety Services

)

